
HIS SOUL GOES

	

Non-Violence as an alternative to war still remains in the real m
MARCHING ON

	

of practical possibility .

In India where, as in so much of Asia, the number one problem i s
land reform, Vinoba Bhave, one of Gandhi's closest followers, is demonstrating a
genuine alternative to Stalinism . The New York Times reported in November :

At village meetings, this former associate of Gandhi pleaded so eloquently wit h
landlords to share with the landless peasants that he actually 'obtained donations o f
lend amounting to 27,000 acres . This will be redistributed by committees appointe d

'a by the state governments .
In an earlier walking tour covering 1,000 miles in the Communist-infested area s

of Hyderabad, he was welcomed where the police hardly dared to go and was credite d
with winning thousands of peasants away from communism which he denounced as en enti -
Gendhia.n creed of violence . He also got donations of 15,000 acres of land .

	

He is
training younger men to expand his mission, which he hopes will bring in donations

	

"

of 50,000 acres--one-sixth of India's total cultivatable area--to be given to theme
landless .

	

- -

Impressed, the Communists asked Vinoba Bhave t work for them and he replied 4 y
that he would if there were no violence . Nehru asked him to come to Delhi and the

_`
'

Government has set up a. system whereby landowners may give up land to the landless .
It is estimated that each family needs between three and four acres . Already
350,000 A. have been given toward the goal of 50,000,000 .
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BAYARD RUSTIN SINGS

In the past ten years thousands of persons, caught in the sudde n
deep silence of a conference worship period, have heard the voice of Bayard Rusti n
speak softly from it in the haunting melody of a Negro spiritual . Always there hav e
been those who asked later : "Can't we have Bayard on records soon? "

You can now have twelve of the loveliest of spirituals in Bayard's rich teno r
on one long-playing 10-inch record . (33-1/3 RPM) Titles include such favorites a s
"Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child," "I know the Lord Laid His Hands on Me, "
"Were You There?", "A Mumblin' Word ." There are appropriate brief Bible readings b y
James Farmer . YOU MAY ORDER FROM THIS OFFICE . $2 .95 Cash and Carry . For mail deliv-
ery add 450 packing and postage charges for 1 to 3 records .

NEWS ON THE Our new State Chairman sent out his "inaugural letter" last month.
STATE FRONT Membership dues for 1952 are beginning to come in . There are prospects

for one or two new groups to be added in the not too distant future ;
at a meeting of the Mid-Hudson Council last month interest in affiliation with th e
State Council was expressed . The publicity chairman for the Mohawk Valley Counci l
reports that Utica papers and two radio stations seem interested in peace activit y
and give good coverage on meetings and speakers . She makes a point of visiting cit y
editors personally and has established cordial relations . Albany reports a very
effective telephone network for quick communication across its area, Rochester use s
its impressive new letterhead to ask for conies of the Douglas re print . They hope
to bring Justice Douglas to Rochester for a meeting .

	

The BOX OF BOOKS returne d
from Oneonta Just in time to accept an invitation from Albion . . . .and so it goes .

Mohawk Valley has had an exhibit on "Alternatives to War" featuring Steps to
Peace in several libraries of its area and plans more, The pamphlet MC to a. V.I .P .
(Sent to all State Council members last year) is the give-away piece with the exhibit .

AMERICAN POLICY

	

Justice William O . Douglas in his recent book, "Strange Land s
AND THE ASIAN SCENE

	

and Friendly People," writes :
"I have not seen a village between the Mediterranean and th e

Pacific that was not stirring uneasily . The faces of these people and their word s
keep coming back to me . Some of their words sting .

"A peasant of India pointing to dead bodies of those who had died of starvation c
'and askin .me, 'Is America the good nation we were told when it destroys its surplu s
potatoes and lets people die? '

"The peasant at a thrashing floor in Bashan, south of Damascus, shaking a pitch- ts
fork as he asked me, 'Why should a few men own all the land and make us work fo r
nothing? '

"The searching eyes and the imploring voice of an Iraqi villager near Basra who
said, 'I would be glad to live like a dog if only there was hope for my children . '

"A peasant in a dusty- village in Persia on the road between Tehran and Tabri z
presented the complaints of his people with the vigor of a Thomas Paine, 'Whe n
Russian influence was strong in Persia and the Tudeh party flourished, our ren t
dropped to one-third of the crop . Now American influence runs Persia and our rents -
are up to 50 per cent and more . '

"American foreign policy has never been addressed to the conditions under whic h
these revolutions flourish . Democracy, peace, aggression are important words to us ;
but to those in the hinterland they are apt to be hollow and meaningless . America' s
voice when heard in this poverty and disease-ridden belt often sounds coarse and
cheap--not because we intend it but because we do not know the world in which w e

live . . . ."



South Africa seems about to witness another mass practice of non-violence . On
April 6, 1952--three hundredth anniversary of the arrival of the first European i n
South Afripts5the African (native), Indian and Colored communities will engage i n

a boy said, "It was worth it, just to get out of Korea--it was that bad ." To which

3

	

m non-violene: .civil disobedience against the Apartheid (racist) policy of the S .A . Malan
., government, unless by that time a drastic reversal of the trend shield be instituted ,

which is most unlikely . The masses are being trained to accept in the spirit of non -
violence whatever by way of imprisonment or injury may result from their civil diso -

1°•

	

bedience . Manilal Gandhi is in large measure the spiritual father of this movement .
cro~,~

		

If it takes hold, it may not only have a . great impact on the race situation in
S . A. itself, but it may point the way to the achievement of independence by non -

a

	

violent means for all the peoples of Africa .

	

It may be that Gandhi was right in saying, "I have no message to give except

	

s ,~ .

this ; that there is no deliverance for any people in this world or for all peoples

	

1f
of this earth except through truth and non-violence in every walk of life, withou

t any exception, and this is based on. an unbroken experience extending over practicall y

hal ` a century"--and

	

. .
.

"There is no escape from the impending doom save through a bold unconditional a

	

.

acceptance of the non-violent method . Democracy and violence go ill together. The

	

1
States that today are nominally democratic will either have to become frnkly total-x _
itarien or, if they are to become truly democratic, they must become courageousl y

"

	

4'~ rnon-violent .

U S ARMY

	

1-28-52 . Santa Monica, Calif . An off-duty policeman shot and kille d
BUILDS MEN

	

	 	 of Syracuse, after a chase . The soldier was 19 year s
old .

Qeet-C ''2-1-52 . Oakland, Calif . "The intense emotion of reunion with his mother bring s
tears of joy to the face of Marine Sgt, 	 	 who lost both legs in the Korea n

fighting. He was a native of Tully .

`eo o-W2-5-52 . City

	

killed as pal fights . Soldier shot to death Sunday at a cabi n

drinking party when a. quarrel developed over a. woman. He was the son of
and the husband of _ 	 of East Syracuse .

	

q h
2-18-51 . Philadelphia, Pa ., Recently, a soldier arrived home from Korea . Both feet-a,'

4, 1,,

and hands were gone, When his mother came to the hospital there were no tears . The .

HOW STALIN

	

Just before his death Lenin predicted that "the United States wil l

CAN WIN

	

spend herself into destruction ." In a recent issue of the American

	

h' , rcura, Bonner Fellers, Brig . Gen ., U .S. Army, Ret'd, rn tntains that

	

a
"we can lose to Stalin, even without war, if government spending continues so greatl y

to exceed our national income ." He quotes Marx: "There's only one way to kill capi-

	

F

talism--by taxes, taxes and more taxes ." And Lenin: "If I can control the currency

	

- a;: e
"of a country, I care not who may control the army,

	

The General points out that on
a pay-as-you-go-basis present expenditures (federal, state and local) would take 41 %

of income . Mussolini took 4O'x; Hitler 5C% . He believes- that Americans will no t

long endure the regimentation and tax burden . . .and adds : "Yet in spite of their ten-

	

f
digit military spending we are not getting security ." (Fellers is an advocate of

'air suprema.cy .' )

"ONE WORLD"

	

The Young World Federalists group-''One World''-is sponsoring a confer -

OPPORTUNITY

		

ence on economic and technical aid to needy countries, on April 24 .

Speakers are planned ; watch newspapers for further details .

HANDS ACROSS

	

Around the world there are growing up little centers and communi -

THE SEA DEPT .

	

ties of peace which, like white corpuscles, in the blood stream o f
society may do a great work of healing . At least they demonstrat e

that "the drift toward destruction And insanity is not unanimous ." One of the bette r

known of these is College Cevenol in France ; a new center is being developed a t

Savoia di Lucenia in Italy in the country made famous by the book "Christ Stopped a t
~ ► ~ Eboli ." Our enclosure this month introduces one in Germany developing around the

personality of the heroic Pastor Mensching . Your interest in this constructive al-
ternative to chaos is invited .
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his mother replied, "Now they'll never take you away to war again . "
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